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1. **CD 备份**

- **CDO** 备份 CD 为保存数据。
- **CD** 备份 CD 为安全存储。
- **CD** 备份 CD 为挽救数据。

What do you want to do?

- **Make a music CD.**
- **Copy an existing CD.**
- **Make a data CD the easiest way: by dragging and dropping files in Explorer or by choosing File, Save in any application. Choose this, for example, when you want to free up space on your hard drive or to transport work between home and office. This type of CD is not compatible with all CD-ROM drives, so try it out in the drive you want to read it in to see whether it will be compatible.**
- **Make a data CD that's the most compatible with other CD-ROM drives. Choose this, for example, when you want to distribute your CD to a large number of people.**
- **Create disaster recovery floppy and CDs to use in the event of a system crash.**

[Creator a CD [ [ Creator a CD ] ] ]

- **CDO**, **CD** 备份 (Easy CD Creator)
- **CD** 备份 (CD Copier)
- **CD** 备份 (Direct CD)
- **CD** 备份 (Easy CD Creator)
- **CD** 备份 (Disaster Recovery)
Please select the type of disc you wish to create:

- Click here to create a data disc that will be accessible through a drive letter, i.e. as you would use a floppy drive.
- Click here to create a data disc for distribution among different types of computers.
- Click here to create an audio CD that will be playable in any CD player.
- Click here to make a backup of your disc. Unauthorized duplication of a CD-ROM or audio CD may infringe with copyright law.

- Blank CD-R® Writer®
- Direct CD ( º¹»ç ÇÏ·Á¸é )
- Easy CD Creator for Data Copy ( º¹»ç CD Å©¸®¿¡ÀÌÅÍ µ¥ÀÌÅÍ CD º¹»ç )
- Easy CD Creator for Audio Copy ( º¹»ç CD Å©¸®¿¡ÀÌÅÍ ¿Àµð¿À CD º¹»ç )
- CD Copier ( CD Ä«ÇǾî )
<1> <2> CD <3> <4> <5>

CD Creator Wizard guides you step-by-step to make an audio or data CD.
Select Data CD if you want to make a CD containing data files from your computer. This type of CD can be read back on any computer’s CD-ROM drive.
Select Audio CD if you want to make a CD containing music. This type of CD can be played back on a home or car CD player.
Click Cancel if you wish to create CDs without using the Easy CD Creator Wizard.

>Data CD < Audio CD
Adaptec Easy CD Creator Wizard

Select the folders and files that you want to copy to your new data CD from the list below and click Add Now.

Look In:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Modified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.5 플로피 (A:)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System (C:)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documents (D:)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outlook (E:)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others (F:)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup (G:)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Cocsvr의 vsmrseo (I:)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

440 MB available for additional data

Add Now

Adaptec Easy CD Creator Wizard

Select the folders and files that you want to copy to your new data CD from the list below and click Add Now.

Look In:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Modified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mssql</td>
<td></td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>11/12/99 09:47 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multimedia Files</td>
<td></td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>12/27/99 09:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>notes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>11/03/99 05:08 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Files</td>
<td></td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>11/03/99 03:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuttle</td>
<td></td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>11/04/99 01:12 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temp</td>
<td></td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>11/03/99 03:09 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>web</td>
<td></td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>12/28/99 04:54 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

440 MB available for additional data

Add Now

...
Adaptec Easy CD Creator Wizard

Test Before Writing

Why test before writing?
This test will simulate the entire writing process to CD.

This is the most reliable test for determining if your entire system is fast enough to keep up with the writing process. You should perform this test the first few times you write to disc.

- Perform the test
- Do not perform the test

Adaptec Easy CD Creator Wizard

Ready to Create CD

Adaptec Easy CD Creator is ready to create your CD. What would you like to do?

- Create CD now
- Create CD later

If you select “Create CD Later,” you will be able to make changes to the CD layout before creating the CD. When you are ready to create the CD, select “Create CD” from the File menu.

Click on Finish to close the Easy CD Creator Wizard and proceed with creating the CD.

CD Creator
CD Creation Process - Untitled

Recording Phase
Writing table of contents (TOC) ...

Time remaining: 1:44 minutes
OK  Cancel  No Details

[Copy 1 of 1]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Written</th>
<th>Skipped</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tracks</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Files</td>
<td>2878</td>
<td>2878</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100% Done

Buffer level  2x 300 KB/sec,  Recording Phase

---

Note) CD Creation  CD Creator  Tools - System Test  Transfer Rate  CD
The speed at which a CD can be created without errors is largely determined by how fast the source drive can supply data to your system.

This test calculates the average speed at which data can be read from the source drive and determines the best writing speed to use on your system. Sample files from your source drive are tested to determine the data transfer rate.

If you plan to create CDs using files from different drives, you should run the test separately on each drive.

Press 'Do Test' button.

Test the drive: D: 776 KB/sec.

Drive Transfer Rate

Drive letter: D:
Drive type: Fixed
Average transfer rate
Small 776 KB/sec.
Large 3072 KB/sec.
<2>  | \vspace{-1em}

Create a CD

CD-R, CD-RW

CD-Writer

CD Icon

Writer

CD Icon

CD Icon
Welcome

Welcome to the Adaptec DirectCD Wizard! DirectCD allows you to read and write directly to your CD-Recordable/CD-Read/Writable disc.

This wizard will configure your disc by:
- Checking the status of a CD in your drive.
- Preparing the CD-R/CD-RW disc so you can read and write it.
- Managing the final data when ejecting a DirectCD disc.

Once the CD-R/CD-RW disc is configured for DirectCD, you will be able to read from and write to the disc in much the same way you would a floppy diskette. This includes access from Windows Explorer, or any other Windows application such as Microsoft Word.

Media Status
Blank CD-R disc, This disc can be formatted to DirectCD for read and write access.

Properties
CD Writer

‘Next’
Format Disc

DirectCD Wizard is ready to format the blank CD-R disc in drive (Y:).

After formatting, you will be able to read and write the CD through the drive letter associated with it. (For example: using Windows Explorer)

Help  Cancel  < Back  Next >  Finish

'Next'  

Format Disc  Fast Format  Full Format

CD, CD-R, CD-RW

CD-RW Fast Format  8100 CD-RW Full Format  7100/7200

Advanced

'Advanced'
Fast Format

Full Format

Keep my selection as the default format type.

Name Your Disc

Type a name for your disc:

(Maximum length: 11 characters)

Note: This name will help to distinguish between discs in the future to make finding your files easier.

Error:

A volume name cannot contain any of the following characters:

(A-Z, a-z), (0-9), (_ )
Name Your Disc

Type a name for your disc:

[DirectCD3_0]

(Maximum length: 11 characters)

Note: This name will help to distinguish between discs in the future to make finding your files easier.

Finish

Finish

Formatting disc...

CD-R

Disc in drive (Y) has been successfully formatted!

Please wait, it will be under DirectCD file system's control within a minute.

OK
DirectCD Disc Ready

The disc is ready for read/write access directly through drive (Y). You may start reading and writing the disc using Windows Explorer, or any other Windows application such as Microsoft Word.

- Display this notification again when a DirectCD disc is ready for read and write.

OK

(Y:) Properties

General | Settings [DIRECTCD WIZARD]

Eject options: (CD-R disc only)
- [ ] Enable standard CD-ROM compatibility.
- [ ] Display the "Eject Disc" wizard before ejecting a DirectCD disc.

Other options:
- [ ] Display disc creation options for blank media.
- [ ] Display the "DirectCD Disc Ready" notification when a DirectCD disc is ready for reading and writing.
- [ ] Display Eject Notification.
- [ ] Display Adaptec DirectCD startup banner.

Enable standard CD-ROM compatibility

(Y:) Properties

General | Settings [DirectCD]

Eject options: (CD-R disc only)
- [ ] Enable standard CD-ROM compatibility.
- [ ] Display the "Eject Disc" wizard before ejecting a DirectCD disc.

Other options:
- [ ] Display disc creation options for blank media.
- [ ] Display the "DirectCD Disc Ready" notification when a DirectCD disc is ready for reading and writing.
- [ ] Display Eject Notification.
- [ ] Display Adaptec DirectCD startup banner.

Enable standard CD-ROM compatibility

Enable standard CD-ROM compatibility
Before ejecting the DirectCD disc, please decide if you want to continue using DirectCD to access it or if you want to read this disc from a standard CD-ROM drive.

☑ Leave the disc as it is so that it can be read and written through drive letter access in the future.
☐ Organize the disc so that it can be read in most standard CD-ROM drives under Windows 95 or Windows NT 4.0 Service Pack 3. Note: You will have to make this disc writable to add more files to it.
☐ Protect disc so it cannot be written to again.
☑ Display this wizard next time I eject a DirectCD disc.

Leave the disc.
Organize the disc.

Leave the disc.
Organize the disc.
Eject Disc

Before ejecting the DirectCD disc, please decide if you want to continue using DirectCD to access it or if you want to read this disc from a standard CD-ROM drive.

- Leave the disc as it is so that it can be read and written through drive letter access in the future.
- Organize the disc so that it can be read in most standard CD-ROM drives under Windows 95 or Windows NT 4.0 Service Pack 3. Note: You will have to make this disc writable to add more files to it.
- Protect disc so it cannot be written to again.

☑ Display this wizard next time I eject a DirectCD disc.

Help  Cancel  <Back  Next  Finish

Organize the disc

Close the session

Protect disc so...

Organize the disc

Close the disc

Protect disc

CD

‘Protect disc so…’

‘Display this wizard…’

Eject Button

Eject Disc

Displaying information for standard CD-ROM access...

It will take approximately 1 to 2 minutes for processing, please wait.

Time Elapsed: 00:00:17

CD

Organize the disc

Finish

CD
Organize the disc. CD-ROM Drive (2X, 4X ..).
16X, 24X CD-ROM Drive.
CD\CD\CD-ROM Drive.

Organize the disc. CD-R\CD-Writer\CD. CD-R\CD-RW. CD-RW.
**Name Your Disc**

Type a name for your disc:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DirectCD3.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(Maximum length: 11 characters)

Note: This name will help to distinguish between discs in the future to make finding your files easier.
2. CD

- Data CD
- Audio CD

Adaptec Easy CD Creator Wizard
Welcome

Easy CD Creator Wizard guides you step-by-step to make an audio or data CD.

Select Data CD if you want to make a CD containing data files from your computer. This type of CD can be read back on any computer’s CD-ROM drive.

Select Audio CD if you want to make a CD containing music. This type of CD can be played back on a home or car CD player.

Click Cancel if you wish to create CDs without using the Easy CD Creator Wizard.

Audio CD

CD 18°°

Adaptec Easy CD Creator Wizard
Select the songs – audio tracks from a CD or sound files (.WAV) from your hard drive – that you want to record to your CD from the list below and click Add Now.

Add Now

Track01
Track02
Track03
Track04
Track05
Track06
Track07

Available for additional audio

Add Now
Adaptec Easy CD Creator Wizard

Disc Title and Artist Name

What is the disc title and the artist name you want to use for your audio CD?
This information is stored in a file used by Windows CD Player to recognize the title and the artist name when you insert the CD in your CD-ROM drive. This information is will also appear in the Jewel Case Layout.

Disc title:

Artist name:

<뒤로(?) 다음(?)> 취소 도움말
Close the Session

Select “Leave the Session Open” if you want to add additional tracks to the CD at a later time.

Select “Close the Session” if you will not be adding any more tracks to the CD at a later time. You will be able to play the CD on any home or car CD Player.

- Leave the session open
- Close the session
Adaptec Easy CD Creator Wizard

Test Before Writing

Why test before writing? This test will simulate the entire writing process to CD.

This is the most reliable test for determining if your entire system is fast enough to keep up with the writing process. You should perform this test the first few times you write to disc.

- Perform the test
- Do not perform the test

Adaptec Easy CD Creator Wizard

Ready to Create CD

Adaptec Easy CD Creator is ready to create your CD. What would you like to do?

- Create CD now
- Create CD later

If you select “Create CD Later,” you will be able to make changes to the CD layout before creating the CD. When you are ready to create the CD, select “Create CD” from the File menu.

Click on Finish to close the Easy CD Creator Wizard and proceed with creating the CD.
### CD Creation Process - Untitled

**Recording Phase**
Writing block 2403 of 10840 to the disc

- Bytes remaining: 18.9 MB
- Time remaining: 0:56 minutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Written</th>
<th>Skipped</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tracks</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Files</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15% Done

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2× 300 KB/sec.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buffer level</td>
<td>Recording Phase</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1. **CD Creator**
Create a CD
2. **DAO (Disk At Once)**

---

1. **Writer**
2. **LED**

---

1. **Wizard**

CD Creation Process – Untitled

Recording Phase
Writing block 5211 of 13033 to the disc

Bytes remaining: 17.5 MB
Time remaining: 0:26 minutes

OK Cancel [No Details]

[Copy 1 of 1]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Written</th>
<th>Skipped</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tracks</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Files</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0% Done

100% 4x 600 KB/sec

---

leave the session open

---

Track 01 Track 05 Track 06 Track 08

Disc Information

---

HP CD-Writer+ 9200
Disc: CD-DA
Sessions: 1
Tracks: 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>000000</td>
<td>010422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td></td>
<td>010422</td>
<td>010932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td></td>
<td>021414</td>
<td>013626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td></td>
<td>03040</td>
<td>015195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td></td>
<td>030225</td>
<td>013764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td></td>
<td>033989</td>
<td>013135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td></td>
<td>077174</td>
<td>013975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td></td>
<td>091149</td>
<td>014459</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

232792 free blocks
Close Session and Leave Disc Open.
Track-at-Once

- **Leave Session Open**
  Select this option if you want to add more audio tracks to the audio CD at a later time. When you want to listen to the CD, select Disc Information from the Disc menu and click "Close Session".

- **Close Session and Leave Disc Open**
  Select this option if you want to add new sessions to the CD until the disc is full.

- **Close Disc**
  Select this option to write protect the disc; no further data or audio can be written to the CD.

Disc-at-Once

Select this option to write and close the CD in one operation without turning the laser ON and OFF between tracks. This operation writes protects the CD and eliminates the two second gap between audio tracks. A blank CD is required.

Tools – System Test

- Audio Extraction
Adaptec Easy CD Creator can read digital audio from pre-recorded CDs as long as you are using a CD-ROM drive that supports digital audio extraction.

This test verifies that the necessary software drivers are installed and checks whether or not your CD-ROM drive supports digital audio extraction.

If your drive does support digital audio, the test will determine the average rate at which digital audio can be read from the drive.

For this test, you need to insert a CD with one or more audio tracks into your CD-ROM drive. The CD can be either a standard audio CD or a mixed-mode CD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drive</th>
<th>CD-ROM Drive</th>
<th>CD-Writer</th>
<th>Do Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CD</td>
<td>CD-ROM Drive</td>
<td>CD-Writer</td>
<td>Do Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select the drive you wish to test from the list below:

Drives:
- Drive Y

Test
Done
Help

HP 9200e 1365KB/sec 9
(1³³ = 150KB/sec)

Easy CD Creator

Drive Y: supports digital audio extraction at 1365KB/sec.

1000KB/sec
CD To CD 4. CD-DB 16, 24 CD To CD

CD-ROM Drive

Wave (wave)
Track - Pre-record to WAV file.

다른 이름으로 저장

Source Track name
Track01

저장 위치(): Documents (D:)

CD-Writer Plus
My Documents
Training
Users

파일 이름(N): tr01
파일 형식(T): Sound Files (*.WAV)

10Mb
Adaptec Easy CD Creator Wizard

Select the songs - audio tracks from a CD or sound files (.WAV) from your hard drive - that you want to record to your CD from the list below and click Add Now.

Look in: Temp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Modified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>t001</td>
<td>2358KB</td>
<td>Winamp...</td>
<td>01/24/00 01:14 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t003</td>
<td>30948KB</td>
<td>Winamp...</td>
<td>01/24/00 01:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t004</td>
<td>34531KB</td>
<td>Winamp...</td>
<td>01/24/00 01:16 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t002</td>
<td>24900KB</td>
<td>Winamp...</td>
<td>01/24/00 01:15 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add Now

Available for additional audio

<처로(가) 다음(다음)>> 취소 도움말
These settings control how Easy CD Creator duplicates audio tracks. They can help you troubleshoot audio related problems.

Audio

Audio Extraction:

Select higher settings for faster performance. Select lower settings to correct audio quality problems.

Audio Track Duplication

On-the-fly:

Select higher settings for faster audio copying. Select lower settings to correct buffer underrun problems.

Hardware Options

Tools-Options, Wave, Audio Extraction, Slow.
3. Disc Image

- CD-ROM Drive
- CD-Writer
- CD
- CD

<1> CD

Create a CD

Source(\ CD), Destination(CD-Writer)
HP INSTALL CD-Writer CD-ROM Disc Copy

**Source and Destination**
- **Current CD Recorder speed:** 8x
- **Disc Copy**
  - Copy source CD to the hard drive first (This can speed up making multiple copies.)
  - Select location: G:Temp
  - Copy

**Advanced**
- Source: G:Temp\hp\install\cif
- Destination: Y: HP CD-Writer+ 9200
  - Contents: Blank Recordable Disc

For Help, press F1
CD Creation Process – hp_install.cif

Recording Phase
Writing block 5952 of 144237 to the disc

Bytes remaining: 270.0 MB
Time remaining: 7:40 minutes

[OK] [Cancel] [Details >>]

Image Creation Process – Untitled

Disc image
CD created successfully.

[OK] [Cancel] [Details >>]

<2> CD

CD Creation Process – hp_install.cif

CD Creation Process – Untitled

Image Creation Process – Untitled

Data CD Layout
Data CD Layout tab allows you to view Explorer window and the contents of the Data CD Layout window. To add files, folders or the entire directory to the Data CD Layout, drag the selected items from Explorer down to the Data CD Layout window.

Adding files to the CD Layout...
G:\backup\new folder\academic\1.5W96W6부분자료
(1) General 
(2) Data Settings
À§¿¡¼­ 8+3 ¿¡ ÇØ¾ß ÇÕ´Ï´Ù. ÀÌ¿¡ ¼³Á¤Àº ÇØºÎºÐÀÇ °æ¿ì CD, CD Extra CD® ¹ýÀ» ¼±ÅÃÇÒ ÀÖ½À´Ï´Ù.

ÀÌÁö CD Å©¸®¿¡ÀÌÅÍ¿¡¼­ Áö¿øÇÏ´Â µÎ °¡Áö ¹ýÀ» ¼±ÅÃÇÒ. ÀÌÁ¦ µð½ºÅ© À̹ÌÁöÆÄÀÏÀ» ¹ý¼ºÀÌ ¼º°øÇßÀ½À» ¾Ë.

À§¿¡¼­ ¾ð±ÞÇÑ Ç׸ñµé¿¡ ¼³Á¤À» ¹ëÇØ Ç¶ÃÆ´Ù¸é ÀÌ, ÀÌÁ¦ µð½ºÅ© À̹ÌÁö¸¦ ¹ý¼ºÀÌ ¶§´Â File – Create Disc Image ¹ý¼ºÀÌ Ç¥½Ã µË´Ï´Ù.

[Image of dialog box showing 'Select image file']

'Properties' ñëëç ñëëç ñëëç ÀÌÁö ÇÔ½º·º ÀÌÅÍ ¿¡ ÀÌÁö ÁöÁ¤ÇÑ ¹ë·Î òëÇØ 'test.cif' Ñó´Â ÆÄÀÏ »ý¼ºÀÌ ¿Ï·áµÇ¸é, ¾Æ·¡ÀÇ âó·³ Disc Image ¹ý¼ºÀÌ ¼º°øÇßÀ½À» ¾Ë.
CD 이미지 생성 프로세스 - Untitled

Disc image
CD created successfully.

OK  Cancel  Details >>

File - Create CD From Disc Image

Test Only, Test and Create CD, Create CD

Write speed: 9310i, 10X, 8X, 4X, 2X, 1X
Number of copies
CD: 1, 2-3, 3-4

Track-at-Once
- Leave Session Open
  - Select this option if you want to add more audio tracks to the audio CD at a later time. When you want to listen to the CD, select Disc Information from the Disc menu and click "Close Session".
- Close Session and Leave Disc Open
  - Select this option if you want to add new sessions to the CD until the disc is full.
- Close Disc
  - Select this option to write protect the disc; no further data or audio can be written to the CD.

Disc-at-Once
- Select this option to write and close the CD in one operation without turning the laser ON and OFF between tracks. This operation write protects the CD and eliminates the two second gap between audio tracks. A blank CD is required.

Leave Session Open, Close Session and Leave Disc Open, Close Disc.

Leave Session Open, Close Session and Leave Disc Open.
Leave Session Open: Close CD

Close Session and Leave Disc Open: CD-ROM Drive

Close Disc: CD

DAO (Disc At Once): TAO

Disc Information: CD Writer

Disc Type: CD-ROM

% Mixed CD, Extra CD
### Disc Information

**HP CD-Writer+ 9200**  
Disc: CD-ROM  
Sessions: 1  
Tracks: 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Data</td>
<td>000000</td>
<td>144074</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

****Non-recordable****

[Recover...]  [Close Session]  [Close Disc]
4. CD Extra CD

CD-Extra CDעות העדכון. CD-Extra CD מתאימים לעובדים <0 או >0 תחתון, CD-Extra CD מתאימים לעובדים.

הסרה CD מתאימים לעובדים.


CD-Extra CD מתאימים לעובדים. CD-Extra CD מתאימים לעובדים.

CD-Extra CD מתאימים לעובדים. CD-Extra CD מתאימים לעובדים.
**File System**
- Joliet
- ISO 9660
- CD Extra

**Layout**
- CDPLUS
- CD Extra

**Create CD**
- Test
- Mixed CD, CD-Extra CD

**CD Creation Setup**
- Track-at-Once
  - Leave Burn as User
  - Close Session and Leave Disc Open
  - Close Disc

**Close Session and Leave Disc Open**
- Close Disc

**Mixed CD, CD-Extra CD**
Disc Open

À¸·Î À±È² ÐÜ³­ Ø±²² ÀÌ ÇÅÅ±­ ÀÌæÊ·

µ¥ÀÌÅÍ´Â Çϸé, µ¥ÀÌÅÍ´Â CD-Extra CD·Î ÀÌ¿ë Ç[email protected]ÀÇÀνţÇÁö ¾Ê½À ïÝ¾Æ CD·Î Àνĵ˴ϴÙ Mixed CD·Î À½Áú À½Áú ÀÌ¿Í °°ÀÌ

Close Disc·Î ÀÌ¿ë CD·Î À½Áú
5. Mixed CD

- CD Layout
- Audio CD Layout
- Joliet

- Mixed CD Data
- Data CD Layout
- Audio CD Layout
- Joliet

- Mixed CD Protection
- CD-XA

- 650Mb Protection

- Mixed CD Protection
- CD-XA

- Joliet

---Non-recordable---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Data</td>
<td>000000</td>
<td>17536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>176000</td>
<td>005115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>181723</td>
<td>007201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>186924</td>
<td>007105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>191029</td>
<td>008548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>225738</td>
<td>006357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>226915</td>
<td>000376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>216993</td>
<td>007772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>224765</td>
<td>006353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>231289</td>
<td>006835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>238834</td>
<td>003534</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*HP CD-Writer 9200*

- Sessions: 1
- Tracks: 24

[Disc Information Window]
6. Booting CD.

Boot CD-ROM Drive. Booting CD-ROM Drive.


CD Layout Properties, Data Setting, File System, ISO 9660, Bootable.

CD Layout Properties, Data Setting, File System, ISO 9660, Bootable.

CD Layout Properties, Data Setting, File System, ISO 9660, Bootable.

CD Layout Properties, Data Setting, File System, ISO 9660, Bootable.

Properties Mode. CD Layout Properties, Data Setting, File System, ISO 9660, Bootable, Floppy Drive (A:).
CD LayoutとデータCD Layoutはそれぞれ異なる。CD Layoutは、ファイルの配置を示し、データCD Layoutはデータの配置を示します。データCD Layoutは、ファイルの配置を示し、ISO9660はファイル名の規則を示します。データCD Layoutは、ファイルの配置を示し、データCD Layoutはデータの配置を示します。データCD Layoutは、ファイルの配置を示し、データCD Layoutはデータの配置を示します。
A. CD Formats

(1) CD Extra CD(Mixed Mode CD) : 
- CD Plus (CD Plus (CD Extra))
- CD Plus (CD Plus (CD Extra))

(2) CD Plus : 

(3) HFS (Hierarchical File System) : 

(4) CD : 

(5) CD-ROM : 
(6) **(Multi Session) CD :**

- CD-RW
- CD-R

CD-ROM Mode 1

- CD-XA Mode 2

**B. CD**

(1) **Track At Once :**

- CD
- TOC

2nd (or more) CD

- TOC

(2) **Disk At Once :**

- CD
- TOC

(3) **Packet Writing :**

- CD
- TOC

**<Web Site BBS>**

1. Adaptec : [www.adaptec.com](http://www.adaptec.com), [www.adaptec.co.kr](http://www.adaptec.co.kr)
2. [go mmc](#)
3. [www.hpcdwriter.com](http://www.hpcdwriter.com) : HP CD
4. [www.shuttletech.com](http://www.shuttletech.com) : CD-Writer (CD-XA mode)